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BAILt brightest beaver that goats on the gale,
Flngortbeconntryof Washington,hall
Relent thystripes With the 61094 9r Ole brave;
Bright are thy Mare settle son on the wave;
Wrapt la thy folds are the hopes of the Free,
Banner et-Washington, blessings on thee 1
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OP LOZZIINE COIRITY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLEOUSNY COUNTY

Inaction. Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS.
The Democratic Eremitic% Committee Tor the County of

Baba, havo coleeted the fallowing plaices and time;at

Which to hold Democratic Mars Ratification, Dieetioga.

The member of the Democratic Standing Committee liviog

lu theTOWDobip, Ward orBorongh, in which the meeting

le bald, to toco—operate witl. tha De...crabs at hia district.
In makingall nemmeary arrangemente for the meeting :

2d. Boyerstown, August 2241.
3d. Beravilte. SeptemberBth.
4th. Zamburg. aa 12th.
Bth. alandorbachis. " 19th.
6th.Kutztown, '6 26th.
7111. Plough Tavern, October 3d.
Bth.Yellow Tavern, 16 10th.
9th. /Leading, " 12th.

WM. B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman
Juts 0. HAWLIY. Secretary.

THE DRAFT.
A time for the Draft in Berke county Is again

fixed, and this time, it is authoritatively stated,
there will be "no postponement on account of
the weather," or for any other cause. By the
Provost Marshal's announcement, in another
column, it will be seen that the Draft will com-
mence with Albany township, on Wednesday
next, the 26th inst., at 6 o'clock, A. M., and end
with the Fifth Ward, Reading, on Saturday.
The drawing will be conducted on the platform
in front of the Provost Marshal's office, within
sight of all who may have the curiosity to wit-
ness it, and in the immediate presence of the
Committee (whose names were published last
week) who have been invited to seats upon the
platform.

LANCASTEII.—We learn from the
Lancaster ititakecocor that, on Thursday evening
last, after an address before the Democratic
Central Club of that city, by Mr. D. E. &heed -

ler, of Berks county, and as the audience were
shout leaving the Hall, an armed force consist—-
ing often or twelve men belonging to the Invalid
Corps, so-called, appeared at the foot of the
again, where, with fixed bayonets and loaded
muskets, they attempted to prevent any egress
from thebuilding unless Mr. Schindler was sur-
rendered to them as a prisoner. This insolent
demand was promptly refused, and the crowd of
Democrats increasing every moment, the milita—-
ry (who refused to show any authority for their
interference and attempted arrest, when re-
quested to do so,) thought discretion the better
part ofvalor and retired. TheProvost Marshal, to
his credit be It said, disavows any participation
in this high-handed interference with the citi-
zens in the exercise of their undoubted rights ;

and the inference is that the soldiers, who are
all strangers in that city, were instigated by
some violent Union Leaguers, with the intention
of provoking a disturbance, so as to furnish a
pretext for platting the city under martial law.
A meeting wee to be held in referefiee to this
outrage.

Tna 104vn.—Our latest news from the 104th
Penna. Volunteers, is up to the sailing of the
Arago, which left on the 10th. The brigade of
Col. Davis was then encamped at the head of
Folly Island, and bard at work on the siege
operations. The men are on fatigue duty nearly
all the time, day and night, either building bat—-
teries or guarding the trenches on Morris Island.
Often the same men are sent over two nights in
succession. The guns will throw the heaviest
balls ever used in siege operations. Our cor-
respondent says the heat is intense, and but for
the cool sea breeze the men could not endure it.
Thehealth ofthe Regiment continues good, and
the sick list is small.

Sergeant Ilealer, of Company H, who had
been North for some months, on the recruiting
aerriee, reached the camp of his regiment on
Folly Island, S. C., and reported for duty, on
Fridiy, the 7th day of August.

MASS MEETING AT STRAUSTOWIS.—The first of
the series ofDemocratic Mass Meetings appoint.
ed by theStanding Committee of this county,
was held at Straustown, in Upper Tulpehoccou
toWnehip, on 13Morday last, and was well attend-
ed. BOLONON BOLTZ, Esq., acted as President;
George Degler and Michael Long, as Vice Pres—-
idents; and Wm. Reber and J. K. Shearer, as

Seerelaries. The meeting was addressed by
Jesse G. Hawley, Esq., J. Lawrence Gets, Hon.
J. K. McKenty, Wm. H. Livingood, Esq., and
Hon. S. E. Ancona—the latter in German. The
resolutions adopted were spirited, patriotic, and
soundly Demoesatie. Ws expeeted to have bad
a full report of the proceedings for this week's
paper, but, by some oversight, it has not reache..
us in time.

ADMEN OT THE STATE COMMITTEE.—The first
address of the Democratio State Central Com—-
mittee to the people of Pennsylvania, will be
found in ourcolumn', to day. It is a masterly
production, from the pen of the distinguished
Chairman, Col. CHARLES J. BIDDLE, and will
command universal attention from its clearness
and strength of style, its directness of argument,
and the dignified tone which pervades it. We
considerit one of the ablest politicalpapers that
has ever emanated from our State Committees.
It deserves to be read attentively by every citi.
sea who desires tobe correctly informed with

regard to the true bones now presented to the
people.

Saco aIIOLIANIUGHOER has been re-ap—-
pointed Collector of Bohool taxes in the borough
9fRamberg for the preying year. •

THE LASH FOR WHITE MEN I
Captain J. Heron Foster, a prominent Repub-

lican politician, formerly editorof the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, and still its proprietor—a few years
ago Clerk Of alp State Senate—and now, by Pre-
sident Lincoln's appointment, Provost Marshal
of Allegheny county, has recently outraged hu-
manity by an act of brutality which will render
MS MUM as infamous as that of the Austrian
butcher Hayman. By the orders of this petty
tyrant, a white man named Ilagen, who is alleged
to have deserted from the GlldRegiment of Penn-
sylvania Yolunteera, afterwards enlisted as a

substitute, and then deserted again, was, without

form or authority of law, lashed amid a cowhide
until his hock was like a piece of raw flesh, and he
3...tnk down in utter exhaustion.

The facts of this brutal act are fully proved.
by the testimony of several witnesses, one of
whomwas Dr. King, the Examining Surgeon on
linty In the Prevost MarshaPO olließ, whose Oint-
ment we copy:

DR. KING'S STATIDINNT
The first I. knew of this affair Captain Mclienry

entered my office, which adjoins the Provost
Marshal's office, and seizing the man Hagen. who
was sitting on a chair near me, said, "God d—n
you, we want you ; come out hero." Hagen was
then taken out to the foot of the stairs, where
aleileury said to the Sergeant, "Take him tip
stairs and give him twenty-five lashes," end,
after a pause, added, Yes, God d—n him, give
him fifty." He also told the Sergeant to put the
hand-cuffs on him and get the cowhide. Hagen
wits then hand-cuffed and taken up stairs. I fol-
lowed to the head of the stairs, but 1 could not
bear the idea of seeing a white man whipped, so
I turned and came down. I saw the man after
he was flogged, and dressed his wounds yester-
day anti to day,. Hisback was all cut Jrp, along
and across. I should say from the appearance
of his back that be received from sixty to seventy
lashes. There were several persons by when
the flogging took place. and McHenry told me
himself to day that he held the man while the
stripes were being put en. This is 411 I know
about the matter.

This affair has naturally caused some excite-
ment in Pittsburgh, and Foster, in defence of his
conduct, has published a card, in which he ad-
mits that be had the man whipped, and that he
acted without: authority of law, but undertakes
to justifyhis act on the ground that he knew of
no law under whieh to punish desertion, and is
willingto submit to any penalty under the law
for punishing assault and battery.

This outrage, cruel and totallyunjustifiable as
it was, need not cause much surprise under the
present circumstances. When the supreme au-
thorities at Washington set the example of inflict-
lag " cruel and unusual punishments," contrary

to Constitution and law, and under no more
valid warrant than Executive Proclamations and
Military Orders, it is not to be wondered at, that
their sycophantic underlings should imitate their
had example. If Burnside may suppress asßs-
papers, and seize and imprison free citizens, in
violation of the civil law; by the power of the
bayonet—if Stanton may order the arrest of
editors and civilians anywhere, without formal
accusation and without trial, and may keep them
incarcerated in forts and dungeons at his own
will and pleasure—if the President himself may.
by a mere stroke of his pen, deprive of home and
birthright a citizen of Ohio whose political opin-
ions are obnoxious to him—why may not the
Provost Marshal of Pittsburgh act the tyrant
over a poor and friendless soldier who incurs his
displeasure? These outrages, now of almost
daily occurrence, are only the fruit of the per-
nicious teachings of "the higher law," and prove
that, when once the example is set of subetitut•
jog the will (generally synonymous with the whim
and prejudice) of the magistrate for therule and
limitation of law, there is no extreme of wrong
and arbitrary tyranny to which the people may
not be subjected.

In the present ease, whatever may have been
the provocation, Foster's aet was not only a gross
violation of law itself, but an abuse of his office
and a usurpation of power. The crime of deser-
tion is a military offence, for which the laws of
the United States provide the mode of trial by
Court Martial, and spacial punishment on con-
viction. No officer of the Government can usurp
these powers, and, without prosecution and trial,
condemn and punish at his will and pleasure.
Tho outrage is greater in this case, because flog-
ging is no longer considered a fit punishment for
the United States service, and has been entirely
abolished by act of Congress in our Navy. The
moment a civilian puts on the gold lace of an
offeer, ho some naturally to fall into the tyranny
of the profession, as if, by the abuse of his pow-
er, he would best entitle himself to the respect
and consideration of his superiors.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CZLEDRATIONS.—The Cumru
Sunday School will hold a harvest-home celebra-
tion on Saturday and Sunday, the 29th and 39th

inst., in the woods near Mohneyi!le. There will
be instrumental music on both days, and the
Rev. Ephraim Ely and A. S. Leinhach will deli-
ver addresses.

The South Evansville Sunday School will have
its annual celebration on Sunday, the 50th inet.,
commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the island
of John Ely, in Maidencreek. A Band of Music
Will be present, and addresses will be delivered,
inlaerman and English.

The Bridge Valley Sunday School will cele-
brate its anniversary on Sunday, the 23d inst.,
ti.t. the State Bridge, in Bern township_ A Band
of Music, and several invited speakers will be
present.

BISIATANCE TO THE DRATTossIa One of the
Philadelphia barracks are confined two Quaker
oonscripts, coming from a wealthy family of
Quakers named Smedley, who reside at West
Chester, Pa. These men contend that they have
conscientious scruples as to going to the war;
they will not fire a musket or draw human blood,
nor pay the commutation money nor furnish a
substitute, because, in their opinion, it would be
making an acknowledgment not ooneistent with
the views of the Society to which they belong.
And yet, if we are not mistaken, the Quakers
generally have no scruples of conscience against
encouraging others to fight for the abolition of
slavery.

DEATH OF antiliOnt. WelFll,— Drignaier Gen-
eral Thomas Welsh, of the Borough of Columbia,
Lancaster county, commanding the First Divis-
ion of the Ninth Army Corps, died in Cincinnati
on the 14th inst., of congestive fever, contracted

during the campaign in Mississippi. Gen. Vl_

was a brave and accomplished officer, and bad
rendered efficient service to the Government in
its struggle with rebellion.

A DEMOCRATIC GAIN.—The Democrats have
just gained a member of Congress in Missouri.
In the Third District, which was represented by
Mr. Noel!, Republican, an election has just been
held to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. NuelPs
death, and has resulted in the triumph of John
0. Scott, Democrat, by a handsome majority.
The New-York To-Rouna blames the Adcsinistra•
tion for permuting his election:!

DUMMIES OF THE EYE AND EAIL-Dr. F. A.
vox Alosentisxxx, of 1027 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, whose advertisement appears in another
column, is highly recommended for his skill and
success in the treatment of affections of the eye
and ear. Ourreaders who may be afflicted with
defective eight or hearing, would do well to con-
sult him.

Letter from Easton—The Democratic
County Meeting of Northam ton—
Eloquent Speech by lion. ll!ester
Clymer.

EMITON, Pa , August 18th, 1863.
Editor (14:41te arid Ponocrat

The Democracy of old Northampton held their
usual county meeting at this place yesterday,
and after transacting the customary business and
passing a numberof patriotic resolutions, (which
you will 500TI see and endorse) were favored with
a speech by that distinguished cilium of old
Berke, lion. HIESTER CLYMER. who, having en-
gaged to be with us on the °amain of our Au-
gust meeting, fulfilled his promise, though
obliged to leave his sick bed to do so, and com-
ing in spite of the remonstrances ofhis physician.
Those of us who had never listened to him before,
soon leaned why IItESTSR CLYMER has such a

hold upon the affections of the people of old
Berke and other portions of the State. Gifted
With eloquence of no eoMMOU order, fearless in
denouncing wrong, an earnest champion for the
" Union as it was and the Constitution as it is,"
the Democracy may well be proud of him. Mr.
C. spoke about an hour and a outer in our
spacious Court Room, to an audiencelarger than
had ever been assembled there, and. oomposed
mainly of the staunch and intelligent yeomanry
Of our county, who at intervals, applauded to the
echo the truths uttered by the speaker. The
Hon. gentleman reviewed, briefly, the career of
the present Administration at Washington, show-
ing, in inng-n4gc most forcible as well as severe,
how unfaithful the President and his advisers
and leading followers have been to the sacred
trusts committed to their care by the people.
The utter disregard shown by the dominantparty
to the Resolution passed by Congress in 18(11, to

the effect that this war was for the restoration of
the Union, nothing more, nothing less, was com-
mented upon in terms such RS itifamoue Bala of
the kind should ever be commented upon. Well
may we tremble for our liberties as long as they
are in the hands of men who dare openly and
nehluahingly violate their must Atlletun pledges,
as our rulers have done.

Mr. CLYMER spoke, in a titting manner, of the
arbitrary arrests and other illegal and high-
handed proceedings of this Administration, and
after alluding briefly to the nominee of the Re-
publicans for Governor of this State, closed his
able address by appealing to the Democracy to
go earnestly to work at (Moe to insure the suc-
cess of Geo. W. WooDwauu, terming the coming
election here as the skirmish preceding the grand
battle to take place in November, 1864.

The Democracy of Northampton, Mr, Editor,
are under deep obligations to youreistinguished
townsman for his able address of yesterday, and at
some future day, when he becomes, as they ea-

peel he will, their etandard•bearer in the Key-
stone State, they will endeavor to repay him.

LE MG El

stir Tam " Jou Ar.," although It gave Gov-
ernor Curtin some hard kicks before the Pitts-
burgh Convention met, by calling fur the nomi-
nation of a man " free from corruption—above
the suspicion of being interested in contracts, or
affiliations with knavish and selfish politicians,"
has now come back into the party traces as
docilely as if it had never shown the slightest
symptom of being "balky." It " supporte the
nominees " with rim, and plunges at the Demo-
cratic candidates ferociously. Among other
things, it is trying to make capital against Judge
WOODWARD by repeating the stale story which
has been refuted over and over again, that, when
a delegate in the Constitutional Convention of
1.638, he proposed that foreign•horn citizens

should not. he allowed to vote or hold office in
this State. Now, if this 'were true, the Journal
should be the last paper in the world to abuse
Judge Woo tivramo for it; because it was only a

few years ago that the Journal was one of the
most violent Know-Nothing papers that the Dark
Lantern party could boast of. Many of its read-
ers well remember how bitterly it denounced all
foreigners and Catholics during the campaign
that placed Governor Polloek in the Executive
Chair, and went for disfranchising them entirely.
But, the Journal's charge is not true—it was
shown to be false by Judge WOODWARD himself,
in 1862, when he was a candidate for Supreme
Judge, and the records of the Convention refute
it, to the satisfaction of every fair-minded man,
as the following extract from the Debates, which
is taken from Veining 10, page Sd, will show:

4. Mr. Woodward explained, that he did not
wish to be slandered by any reporter, or misre-
presented by any member ou this floor, and he
would not allow gentlemen to impute measures
and sentiments to him which did not belong to
him. Lle said he never did propose to exclude the
foreigners now in the country, from political privile-
ges, nor those who should at any time hereafter come
to the country. lie presumed that the gentleman
(Mr. Earle,) alluded to an amendment offared by
him in Convention at Harrisburg, which pro-
posed nothing more than an inquiry into the ex-
pediency of preventing foreigners, who should
arrive in the country after 1841, from voting and
holding office. That was an amendment to the
proposition made by the gentleman from Ches-
ter, (Mr. Thomas,) suggesting an inquiry into
the expediency ofexcluding foreigners altogether
from our soil ; and the amount of it was to give
the proposed inquiry a different direction from
that proposed by the gentleman from Chester.
The proposition of the gentleman from, Chester
being withdrawn, Mr. Woodward explained that
he withdrew his amendment."

That is the whole story. Judge WOOOWAIM,
by a common parliamentary manoeuvre, defeated
a proposition to exclude foreigners from this
State, by an amendment proposing an inquiry
into a kindred subject. His amendment forded
the original mover to withdraw his proposition,
and the subject was not again agitated in the
Convention.

Upon this narrow ground the Journal has the
impudence to attempt to prejudice citizens of
foreign birth against Judge WOODWARD, the life-
long advocate of equal political rights and priv-
ileges, and to persuade them to vote for Andre*
0. Curtin, who was one of the leaders of the
bigoted and proscriptive order ofKnow-Nothings.
Is the Journal so foolish as to suppose that the
people can forget that Governor Curtin was an
active Know-Nothing during the short and in-
glorious career of that contemptible organiza-
tion T That be was Secretary of the Common-
wealth under the administration of Glor. Pollock ?

That he was a candidate for U. S. Senatorbefore
the Know-Nothing canons at the session of 1855,
and the principal rival of SimonCameronfor the
honor of repreemaiing the principles of Know-
Nothingism in the councils of the Nation?
Surely, the Journal cannot hope that citizens of
foreign birth have forgotten these recent facts in
our poiitiml history, or believe that they can be
so utterly lost to self-respect as to vote for a
candidate who assisted in marshaling the bigoted
host that a few short. years ago sought their die
franchisement and abasement.

tier Tux STATE AUR/CULTCRAL FAIR will
take place at Norristown, Montgomery county,
on the 29th and 80th days of September, and
the lit and 2d (Jaya of October, 1863. The most
liberal arrangements are being made with Rail-
road Companies. and some of the most important
roads have agreed to carry freight free. Excur-
sion tickets will be issued at reduced rates. The
Premium list is very Leavy, and the loodity
accessible by the Norristown anti Philadelphia
Railroad, and also by thoReading Railroad, For
premium list and particulars, address to A. B.
Losomtva, Seuretary, Norrielown, Pa.

fitig Afisivs.
tiff- EPISCOPAL BERVICII AT TIIB COURT

service (with a varmint) will be bela et
the Court Rouse, to-morrow (Suuday) tneralag,at 10 o'-
clock. At Bt. Ilaraabaa la the eveulsK, at .g 070100k.
Seats free at both plasm

ligr7 Tue UNION PRATEIt 'MEETING Will be beta
to-morrow (UMW) EIGOTIMTI, in St. Peter's Methodist
Church, South Fifth street, at 3 o'clock. All persona are
respectfally invited to attend.

ger SUNDAY Smoot. Pro NlC.—The annual
plc ate of Ile UnlearnlLO Nded.y School. will be hold Ett
Blower's Spring, on Saturday next, the x9th Met. The
school will asanxible at the Church at 7 o'clock lu the
morning, and march In procession to the place colonial fur
the day's enjoyment.

The plc nice of this Sunday school, usually held on the
4th of July, butpostponed this year in consequence of the
excitement attendant upon the luvesion of the State, have
for many years past, been vary successful attars, and the
preeent one will,it Is hoped, not he less so. Appropriate
religions exercises and several addressee may be

Rev. 111r. Barber, pastor of the Society, who bee been ab-
sent from the city on business for several weeke post, will
be present, and the ;outvote of the children and the friends
Mho School generally, are halted to paritetpa'e•

ser Tug REV. CHARLES GABRIEL HEI MAN. a

Minister of the German Reformed Church ter aftyone
years, died on the 3d Inst., in illattatawny towneldp, after.
a pale's! Masan of two yearn, aged 10 years, 9 menthe
and 9 days. 1110 remains were interred in the family bu-
rial-ground on the Bth inst., the funeral cervicee having
been previously performed lu Ziou Church, where the de-
ceased had long preached the Word of God and adminis-
tered the &magmata The Rev. Prof. Kessler and Pastors
Alfred Dube and 6 K. Beebe?, of Allentown, and Pastor J.
Dube, of Whitehall, officiated at thefuneral.

Mir THE DEATH OF FREDERICK S. IIuNTER,

Esq., is 6 loss to thebush/ells ialcivste of our city and
mutat) ,that will be long and seriously felt. Liberal in
his ideas, enterprising inspirit, and energetic in action,
he may be truly said to have been one orthe main sup-
ports of the productive industry of this community,
with which, in its moot important branch—the ironroan
ufacture—he was Identified from his early youth to the
prosentliine. With an ample capital at his command,
he employed it in no parsimonious or selfish manner, but
Invested it as well for the benefit of others as for him-
eolf. Ilewas the eery seal of honor and Integrity in all
his relations, and to thenumerous workmen who, at vari-
ous times, were Inhie employ, ho was always friendly,
considerate and generous,

When our State ems invaded, and en urgent rail
came for men to defend our soil, he was awns' the
first to !leave his vast business engagements, suspend
operations in theWorks underhis control, and encourage
theraising of troops for the emergency which for a time
threatened our destruction. And while urging others to
go, he was not unmindful of his own duty, butset a good

' exampleby shouldering a musket and entering the ranks
himself. lie marched with his Regiment (the 42d P. M )
into Maryland; and, although by no means in robust
health, fuitilled his term of service without faltering or
complaint. He died of typhoid fever, after a rery shortlillness, lamented by numerous relatives and friends, and
regretted by all who knew how to appreciate the worth
of an upright, enterprising and liberal-minded business
man.

ear INTERESTING RELIGIOUS CI:MONIES.
—Sunday !oat was a day of considerstdo interest to the
Roman Catholics of thiscity, it being the occasion of a
visit from the Biabopof Philadelphiato theChurches of
thatcommunion, for thepurpose of gluing the Sacrament
of Confirmation.

Thefirst service took place at1 o'clock, A. fit., in St.
Peter's Church, where the Bishopofficiated at Mass and
Confirmed 01 candidates thatwere presented to him by
the pastor, Nev. Frannie O'Coriner.

AA 10 o'clock, A. M., the Bishop was met at the pasto-
ral residence of St. Paul's, in North Ninth street, by a
procession formed by a cross-bearer and acolytes, and the
members of St. Peter's and St. Paul's Beneficial Socie•
ties, with their beautiful barmen and insignia. The
Marshals were Messrs. Jacob Beret Nicholas Lucheek and
Peter 0. Schaeffer. On enteringthe Church. be wag con-
ducted to the throneerected at the Gospel side of the
Altar, and vested to give Confirmation, the Rev. Father
O'Connor assisting him MI High Priest. The Bishop then
Confirmed lea candidates, amongst whom were several
adults and converts. At theconclusion of this ceremony,
he made an appropriate address to thepersons receiving
the Sacrament, in relation tothe obligati.e they hadas-
gamed, and the aide they required in the performance of
their religious duties. The Bishop afterwards assisted
at the celebration of solemn High Mass, in mitre and
cope, assisted by Rev. Father O'Connor as arch-deacon.
The Mass was sung by thePastor, Rev. Charles J. Bohm-
der, ...dated by Rev. A. Steno!, of Lebanon, as deacon,
and Rev, John Laufer; ofNipponese Valley, as sub- dea-
con. Rev. M. Hennessey, of St. Charles Seminary, acted
as Master of Ceremonies. The excellent Choir of St.
Paul's, accompanied by a good Orchestra, sang Mosart'e
itams Ho, id, under the leadership of Mr. Joseph Kalil,
Miss M. Wittich presiding at the Organ. Father Schra-
der desires us toretinn his sincere thanks to the effici-
ent Orchestra who assisted on this solemn occasion.
After Macs, the Bishopgave the PapalBenediction to the
eongtegation, which closed the ceremonioa.

On Sunday afternoon, at Vespe.e, the Bishop gave the
Papal Benediction to the congregation of St. Pete:'.
Ohmch.

hilly on Monday morning, the Bishop leftfor Uoshen-
hoppen, where he Confirmed 110 perSIOUR in the Church
of Bev. Father Barn.

stir MILITARY ITEM.—The 531 Regiment of
State Militia, Col. Royer commanding, wan mustered out
of service on Wednesday. The two Berke C larity Compa•
nil. of Captains Ciehmond L. Jou. and 'Jacob Lel,man,
were attached to this Regiment. The analEider were from

Subuyikill county. This was the last body ofStage troops
thattoeettpled Camp Mahlemberg. The camp Meow vacant.

'rho only troops thatremain here are Pottery $, ath
IL Artillery, which still oscnides its old camp ground on
the East side of the turnpike, opposite Camp Muhlenberg;
and the Ringgold Battery of Reading, Capt. Wtn. C. Br-
=entreat, which Is encamped in Delningsee Woods. The
Ringgold Battery arrived Inour city on Monday morning,
from Harrisburg, With lie mix 12-pounder Irene -Napo-
leons," caissons, baggage-wagons, ambulance, forge, and
all theaccoutrements of a complete company of Artillery—-
making quite an Imposing and warlike display as they
rattled orerour streets on their way toquarters. Tble new
eorps does foilcredit to the reputation of the - Old Ring•
golds," and oar citizens may well feel a pride Inlt. We
learn that It wlliberetained In service some time longer.

The 48th Regiment State Militia, composed of Becks
fund Lebanon companies, is still on Prevost duty in LlS-
sera° county. It in encamped at Hyde Park, on tDo
Lackawanna, opposite Scranton.

tor FROM Trig 88T8itgalMENT.—CallgittEx-
ploit by Company correspondent, writingfrom the
Camp of the NthRegiment Penna. Volunteers, under date
of Augnet 14th, 1863, given the following account of su en-
counter with and capture of a band of rebel guerrillas, by
Company /I, whichdoee high credit toofficer., and moo.

Ideals It my Jetty to Inform you of the good undue of
Company H, fklth Y. V. They were sent oat to picket at
Brandy Station, on the Orange cad Alexandria Railroad,
on the 13th, where they came upon a band of Guerrillas,
fifteen inall. They killed two, wounded four, and took
fire prisoners and one piece of artillery, whichwas hid in
a Rbbacco house by &nwt When he was attacked by Bn-
ford's Bayalry, The prisoners eel they' Were Cent to get
the gun, but were going to retreat, when Stuart told them
that the Yankees were all across theriver. They my they
were the only fifteen left of the old Black Horse Cavalry,
and that they wore tired of this war. They thick that
Charleston will have to fan anon, and that Lee will show
fightat Fradarleastian or on the Rapidan. Company Hto
commanded by Lieut. Beath, of Company D, Lieut. Dander
being absent sink.

gar TitsTINODIAL TO Ma.. S. C. DffilOre.—On
goads" evening next, a complimentary benefitis tender-
ed to Mr. Dube% at Odd Fellows' Mail, by a number of
our citizens ; which, from all amounts, will certainly be
a grandaffair. The gentlemen having it in charge are
determined to imam no pains to make It worthy of thent-
naives and the ..Deneticiaire." Mr. Dubois has, during
kie Churl fluty among as, striven to establish a taste far
Dramaticamusement, and he fully merits the proposed
compliment. We regret that west of space compels us
to omit publishing the correspondence; but we notice
the names of a number of our leading citizens. The
bill prepared for the winingis an exerilevi ePe,

tier STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.— On Monday
evening, 10thlost., a heavy thunder-storm passed over the
towev end of thin ..nay. In Mao townehm. near the
residence of Dr. Wm. Herbst, the wife of a Mr. Carl was
at work milking a cow to the born-yard i the cow wee
dicta& by lightning and fell dead upon the woman. She
was fortunately not in;ured beyond a few breletw. The
born woo neton are by the stroke, but through the timely
exertions of the neighbors, wee eared from destruction.

par UNITED &ATM JUROREI.—MeSEWS. Quo.
M. Leaman, John Huller, Andrew M. Ballade, Andrew M.
Dehart end Andrew Davie, of this city, were in attendance
upon the °Onion° or the U. B. District Court, at rhiledal-
phis, this Week, in the capacity of Grand Jurure.

j THE ALT,ENToWN STEAMFORGE AND AXLE
FACTORY IS adTerthed for eels, 1n to-day'o Gazette. It la
a compleka mikatpliahmout, 1n 11.11 Mellon! lotolion,
tera dograble opportoolly for the invostolout of capital
to peruse Who 0114OVEREE the IPA trade.

ter Alf HONEST WOMAN.—lire. I3anuah Jar-
Vie, a Dernian lady, the Widow of a INlidtoC,
Ina Ridge Avenue car on Tuesday, found a package of mon-
ey, amounting to $2,122 Ea, wrapped up iu a Reading Mc-
sette. A cheek was in the package, but tieing drama on the
Miners' Flank of Pottsville, it gave no clue so to who was
the owner of the money. Yesterday she returned Itto the
loser, who had advertised his lose, and received a reward
of ilce, which had halm ofibrodfoe tie istitrit--PMIII.-dge„
Aug. 21e1.

The loser of this money, We learn, was Mr. Hiram S.
Getz. Wholesale Grocer, of Fourth and Penn street. As
•all'e wall thatendewell," loser and finder may both be

asaaldarad tortunata..he, that his piney MI law ilitP9d
bande, and ale, (a poor and deserving woman) that no Mi-
med a reward became her portion.

for PAUL GEICIER, Esq., a well known eitizeo
of Berkscomay, Mel on the nth lint., at hie reeidence,
Geiger's Mille, to Robeson township, agel withina few
dap! of Ly years. Ho was a Representative In the State
Logielstere daring the seesloris of 1829 and 1831, and a
State Senator from 1813 to 1838. 131 public truoto wsrc
faithfully fulfilled,and be enjoyed the confidence and es-
teem of hie fellow-eltisene In all the relations of life.

jy- AMOUNT or Coax. transported on the Phil-
adolphia sod Roadloa Railroad. daring the weeklamellae
Thuteday, Angust•`A, 1863. , .

prom Port Carbon, -

• Pottsville,
•• Schuylkill Raven
" üburn,
• Port Clinton, -

• Harrisburg, •

Tone. Owl
20,186 17
2,176 00

18,644 03
5.885 02

10,014 80
0,2.8 04

Total for week -

Prevlonely this year
f7,437 14

LVOV) 10

TVTAL,

To !MIMIdrooled year

1,044,977 04

1,483,860 01

LADIES* AID ASSOCIATION.
The fallowing &Melee have been received by the

Aid Society, since their last acknowledgment:

Ad.litional from the Bernville Church, In 25; From
Zion's Church. Perry township, tfl 10; Mr. Daniel Boyer,
troyerstown, 52 00; Dr. Owen H. Wily, 55 00: From
Mlllershars, through Mr. J. hillier-1 hatfbarrel apple-
beEet. I bow containing eggs and preserves, 10 crocks jel-
ly, piece dried beef, 5 Bologna sausages, 9 bags dried DOD,
2 packs rice, I do sugar, I do tea. 1sheet, old muslin and
linenbandages. C. C. GEISS, Secretary.

Rlustersnoll or Berkeytile Guards, Come-
pang, 1., 4111th Regiment P. 11. M.

CaptainA. C. EMETIC
let Lieutenant WiLmam B. Ifarm

" J. B. BARNET.
let Sergeant Adam P. Wertrich,
2.1 Illatthias Tagely.
Sti " William H. WeiGitit
4th " John A. Mani,
sth " reojamin Filbert.
let Corporal William C. Kline,
2d " John F. Stump,
3d " James W. Deppen.
4th " Wellington G. Berle,
title " John A. ltrobet.
tat "` Adam J. Schooner,
7th William Bettetham,
Bth " litterloon Ramer.
hlualcians—Jetlerson Haag,

George Danbtl
PRIV,

Houry F. Animus°,
Charles Andrews,
Cyrus Atllol/back,
Ephraim Bouts,
Aaron M. Bright,
Elias M. Dormer,
James S. Brittle,
James C. Br.bat,
Aaron Christ,
Adam H Daniel,
Samuel K. Duadore,
Cyrus B. lionongh,
James Donough,
DAvfila $ . haniel,
James H. Eyrich,
John S.Gaul,
Daniel L. Henne,
Henry H. Hoffman,
lea •0 Al. Darner.
Harrison Haag,
Abraham Hass,
Pranklin Harbach,
John B. Harting,
Albert Heffolfinger,
Edward L. Jones,
Adam N. Kauffman,
David B. Ramis',
William 13. Kernbner,
Benjamin Klahr,

lA. R. Reseig,
Joseph R. Klakr,
Harrison Kline,
Percival Klapp,
Henry C. Kline,
Joseph Livers,
Levi landWig,
Daniel K. Miller,
Jonaibun B. Millar,
A. P. Miller, (discharged)
Franklin K. Miller,
Percival Oxenrider,
Henry Porr,
Jacob A. Motel,
Levi P. saber,
George 11.Ranch,
'lsaac Ullman.
Francis B. Stetter,
John Scholl,
Charles C. Metier,
Henry A. Showalter,
Adam K .Smith,
Jacob Stable,
Dieter Shatter,
David Shower,
Nathaniel Scholl,
Jacob Werner,
Jacob Tot*,
John H. Yeager.

LIST OF CANDIDATES.
The following is a list of all the candidates

who, up to this time, have advertised their
intention to present their names to the Demo—-
eralic County Convention for nomination to the
several offices to be filled at the October election,
The list is arranged in alphabetical order :

For Assembly:
J. Y. Bechtel, of Union.
Eli Becker, of Caernarvon.
Samuel AL Fillman, -of First Ward, Reading.
Charles A. Kline, of Greenwich.
William Heins, of Washington.
William A. Ludwig, of Centre.
IL IL Manderbach, of IYomeledorf.
John Missimer, of Alsace.
William N. Potteiger, of Jefferson.
Wiliam H. Snyder, of Exeter.
Dr. A. Smith, of Lower Heidelberg.

For Prothonotary
Ephraim Armstrong, of sth Ward,Reading.
Wellington B. Griesemer. of Oley.
George K. Levan, of 4thWard, Reading.
Jonathan L. Reber, of Eth Ward, Reading.
Ezekiel Rhoads, of Amity,
William Shortie, of Upper Bern.

Far Regales:
Henry C. Croll, of Greenwich.
John R. Edelman, of (Hey.
Philip Eagle, of Douglass.
Jonas Keller, of Hamburg.
Levi. Moyer, of 24 Ward, Reading.
Mahlon A. Sellers, of Windsor.
M. S. Thirweohter, of Marion.
J. D. Wanner, of Kutztown.

For Recorder :
William Geist, of Longewamp.
Isaac Laucks, of sth Ward, Reading.
floury Kei der, of Maidencreek.
Mahlon F. Wolff, of Hamburg.

For Clerk of the Orphans Court :
Solomon Close, of Exeter.
Levi H. Lies., of Longewamp.
Zacharias H. Maurer, of 4th Ward, Reading.
Philip S. Mathias, of Earl.
Levi Sharman, of Spring.

For Clerk of the Quarter Sessions:
Levi M. fferhart, of Bernville
Francis Roland, of 4th Ward, Reading.
John Sollnebi, of Alsace.

For County Treasurer:
Isaao R. Fisher, of 4th Ward, Reading.Michael Long, of Upper Tulpehoooon.
Samuel Markle, of Richmond,
William Miller, of Windsor.
David L. Wenrich, of Lower Heidelberg.

For County Coottnissionr
William Bert.°let, of Cumru.
Johu Kum, of Caernarvon.
Jacob Shortie, of Womeledor.f.

Fur Director of tile Poor :

Abraham Ehrgood, of Robeson.
Aaron Getz, of 6th Ward, Reading.
Jooepli Mullari., of 4th Ward, Reading

For Auditor:
Samuel G. Hatfield, of Douglass
Andrew Kurr, of Bethel.

War Mu. ROBENDALE, Optician and Oculist,
has opened an office at No 6, South Fifth street,
for the sale of his superior Spectacles, Eye
Glasses, &o. Our reader's who are in need of
aide for defective eye-sight, are advised to give
him a nil. See advertieewent.

NOTICE.
00111FOIELNOMMEOFT OF TEEZULISIV.

PlL6e6hr MahroroLie Orman.BreDISTRICT OF Para*, Reading, An. 21, /863.

THE DRAFT FOR THIS DISTRICT, (BEMS
county) will commence on Wednesday next, August28th, 2863, and the sob-districts will be droned 11, the fol-lowing order and at the time below stated, viz:

On Wednesday, August 98, 188.9, Oornomuctrty at 8
o ctoch, A. M.

Ist Sub-District—Albany.
2d do . Alsace.Sol do Ausily.
4th do Bern.
sth do &mills.
6th do Bern Upper.7th do Bethel. •
Bth do BreeknOok.
9th do aserorrvon.
10th do Centre.
11th do Cuiebrookdale.12th do Centro.13th du • District.14th do • Douglass.15th ' do Earl.
16th do Exeter.On Thursday, August 27th, 1863, Commencing at 6o'dorsie, A. If.17thSub-Dietriet—Oreenwieh.
18th do Hamburg. .19th do Heidelberg
20th do Heidelberg Lower,
214 do Heidelberg North.224 do Keroford.
23rd do Jefferson.
24th do Kutztown.
26th do Lungdwamp.

•28th du Maideuoreek.
97th do Marion.
28th du Maxatawny.
29th du Mublenberg.
00th du Oley.
Slot do Ontelarame.

(to PrWay, August 28th, 186k, Commencing at 6o'clock, A. ../L324 Sub-District—Penn.33rd do Perry.34th do Pike.
38th do Richmond.98th do Robeson.37th do Rockland.38th du Rnacombanor.39th do Spring.

tu

4Uth de Tulpdhocoon.41dt .1. Tulyehoccon Upper.42d do Union.43rd do Wadhineton.44th do Windeor.On Saturday, August 29th, 1863, Commencing at 6o'closk, A. ht.40th Sub-Dietrlet—Wonielidott.40th do Reading, First Ward.47th do do Second Ward.49th do do Third Ward.49th do do FourthWard.60th do do Fifth Ward.Ito Exemptions will be beard mall due notice to given.'the draft will !eke plane on a platform la kohl of theProvost Marshal's aloe. Thepublic are Invited toattend.HENRY S.nog 22-11] Colman and Prevost
RUPP,

Marsh nth Magid.

V44 01.141111" 11 4NW* ^,.;l elkYZA'44'"-4 „

sir FROM THE 50TH PENNA. REOIMBET.. --A
late latter from a euldler of thin Regiment, (in which there
are three Hence County Companies) datedat Camp near

July 26th, coutaina thefoliowlng
item or interest :

"We are now inour old camp near Snyder's Bluff, after
being absent for a space of three weeks, daring whichtime
We have been engaged iu digging entrenchments, herd
marching. and doing coneiderable skirmishing. We left
Camp at Snyder's Bluff on the:filthof June ; marched about
eight miles toward the Big Black, where we halted and
threw uprifle pits for the defence of General Grant'srear.
We laid there Bailey until the 4th of July, when orders
came to have three days' rations in haversacks, and be
ready iv March immediately. * e e We were
11110Vetl about for eight day., ehirialehlng and supporting
eltirmishers—under fire the whole time—daring which nor
gallant Lieutenant Colonel Thos. S. Brenhols, received a
wound. The hall ham not been extracted yet.

"On the morning of the 17th, our army entered the city
ofJackson. Col. Chriat'. Brigade (of which we form the

eight) teen the first that Weed Jackson. We Sleeked arms
in one of the principal streets. As noon as the command
rest' WAS given, the teen made a rush for tobacco,

grab, (we being kept un half rations daring the time we
were around Jack.on) and other valuable articles. We
laid In the city about twohoar., and In that time the boys
were Well supplied.
',Jackson is a neat Hale place. ft is composed of weal-

thyplanters' residences, storm, one newspaper office, an
armory. containing about 7,000 Mend of small arms, a
State Prison, Court House, Capitol Building and State
House, three are engines, and four railroade running
through the town. We eitpLared about 1,000 prieoners, a
greettunny hying deserters.

"Oar Corps Commander, Major General Parke, marched
as very hard. Water was scarce, and the heat being excee-
sive, and the dust six inches deep,a great many of our corps
died along the road, and alere we have been in camp, we
have buried no less the:Lß/amen, the effects of hard march-
ing. Private William Herb, of Company ff, (formerly
Capt. Charles Parker's) was buried thismorel ug, and we
have SO men of oarregiment thatare unlit for duty from
the effects of the march."

I THE Piero-axeLs —Harvey Birch & Brother
' have the New York Pictorial papers—Harper and

Frank Ledie —for Aug. 29th, full of pictures of the
'War, and portraits ofdistinguished officers. The
same firm are also agents for the leading New-
York and Philadelphia Dailies, the Monthly
Magoguep, and periodical literature generally.

ler CAPT. WASHINGTON RICHARDS, of the

veteran Third Penna. Reserves, is on a visit to

this, city, looking none the worse for his two
yeses' service in the Artay of the Potomac. Re

will remain until Monday next.

kia.;.lSpliaMmOpayal
2nd Ward Democratic Club.

ASPECIAL MEETING OP VIE CLUB WILL
be held next Tuesday evening, 2th e.t 8 o'clock,

atthe hence of Augustus Bockmuch 1, for the pampaee of
placing ha hotiluallon a ticket to be voted fur at the anat.

log Delegate election. TLe Democrats of theWard are
requested to attend.

ang E2-It] GEO. 7d. ERMENTROUT, Secretary.

Third Ward,••Democratic meeting.
will: DEMOCRATS OF' a. WARD WILL

meetat Jacob B. Ram% next Wednesday evening,
A ugnet 27th, at 8 o'clock. to nominate Delegates to repre-
sent the Ward In the County Convention.

The Delegate election will be held next Saturday, au-
gust 2fich, at Bertolette Grant's, corner 10th and Penn
etreete. between 1 and So'clock P. SI

By order (Athena Ward Club,
aug 22-21] W. G. MGM:MAN, Secretary.

Waldenburg Club.
MAE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF MUIILEN-
t Dlll2O towneldp, wlll Meet at the public bowie of

Thomas Letnbach, on Saturday, August 22, 1663, at 6
o'clock, P. M. All Democrats are invited to attend.

By order of the PresidenADAM H. SAILOR.
. Z. Data, Secretary. [sing 22-15

/14:14:P. PCali CCP4141
TEE MEMBERS OF LODGE NO. 62, A. Y.

M.,are respectfully requested to meet at their Hall,
ais Monday, Angnst 24thm1869. at 12 o'clock. M., for the
purpose of attending the falters.' of one late Brother,
thaaerleil I. Hamer. The member* of Chandler Lodge,
and the Masonic fraternity generally. are reepecitallyla-
♦lted to meet at the same time and place.

By order of the W. itf-
aug 224 t] IL F. HAUS, Secretary.

MASS MEETING AT LAUER'S PARK,
BIONDAY EVENING, AUG. 24TH, 1863,

Al 7i O'CLOCK,

F°4TTIV. PURPOSE OF FORMING A REGI-
MENT to be composed of V.,lo.teers and enrolled

men, to serve for l years or during the War. The na-
ture and object of the call will be explained at the
meetin

igipAble speakers and an excellent Band of Musk will
be In attendance_

AlenMen sad clincers of todoence and ability. who are
able to raise Companies will Seem, anti at the Head-
quarters. Eagle Hotel, nth street.

By ceder of COLONEL H. B.
C. F. DE LACROIX, Acting Adjotant. [nag 22-1 t

FOR ASSnMBLY

-FL' BEcKEIL OF ONAINMAVoN TOWN-.
M,4 P, willbe a candidate fi.Y the HEATH Lacttasicat-

EIRE at the Octoberelection, subject to tbededsion of tbe
Democratic Delegate Convention He is thankful to his
friends for the support he received on a former occasion,
and respectfully solicits the votes end co.operatlon of his
fellow Democrate throats-hop; the coan ty at 9/eresent time.

eternarvon, August 22-74

For County Auditor.
WE ARE REQUESTED TO STATE THAT

ANDREW KURR, Ego.. of Bethel Worm/hip, will
o candidate for County Auditor, subject to the decision

of the Democratic treiegiste CooTendon. (Aug ddAt
Statement ofthe Farmers , Bank ofRead-

ing, August 1, 1863.
Ellie discounted, •

- • • $179,631 3.1
Bonds and Mortgages, - -

- 73,662 47
Farmera' Bank Block, - - - /20,959 00
Pennsylvania 6 per cent. War teen. - - 50,00 , .0
United States Bonds, 6 and 7 5-10 per cent, 367,100 00
MintCertificates, - - 100,0 al 00
Real Estate, • - - • 71,301 138
Specie & Specie Certificate, - - 707,501 29
Due from otherBanks, - - . 309,1.3 29
hue to ether Broake, - A A 100,919 06
Circulation, • - - - 364,57.3 09
Deposits, - - .

-
- - 490,330 07

11. B. SUIILENBERG, Cashier.
City of Reading, se.

Sworn and subscribed before me, thie 'nth day. of A
gamt, A. D„

and 22-I.t] 0 HOME PRINTZ, Alderman,

Statement of the Union Bank of Reading,
August 3, 1863.

Bills discounted and loans. •
•

U. S. legal tender melee,
Bank Betas and Checks, .

bold and Silver, - -

Mist Certificates, . .

United States Ws
Penna. State Stock, -

•

Real Estate, -

Due from other Banks,
Duo to other Banks, •

Circulation, - -

Deposits, -

$217,209 05
30,02$ 05
68,410 09

248,689 42
6,000 03

15,000 00
104,077 9
211,003 71

- . 121,250 00-

- -
- 403,270 99

C. B. MoRNICIIIT, Cashier.
City of Reading, as.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 15th day of A.
gust, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.

mug 211-1t) WAI. B. Sf)EBBNILIt, Alderman.
Estate of Abraham Herbein, late of Oley

township, Berke county, deed.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-

TERSot Adin)pirtratiQn to the estate of the above-
named decedent, have been granted to tba subscribers, re-siding in the same township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment without delay, and
all who have claims or demands against the same, are also
requested to present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

ISAAC D. PRUMBACIL Administrator
BLIZA lIERI3B/11, Adminietratrix.sag22-6$ J

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,
South West corner of Fifth ;and Walnut

Streets, Reading, Pa,

WILL RE-COMMENCE STUDY, AUGUST
Slot The acne brioches of a liberal Ettaeation

are taught, with edeptation to the Warns of the Papil.
Terms from 1114 to$lO per Term of eleven weeks. Beard
leg and Instruction$.5 per Term, or $l3O the SchoolYear.
Damao at the Teachers' rates.

sag 22-30 SARAH P. ORISCOM, Principal.

TO ALL WHO VALUE THEIR SIGHT !

J. ROSENDALE,
OPTICIAN AND OCULIST.
BKIS TO ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS

of Reading sod vicinity, that he has opened an Mike
at Noe, South Fifth Street, opposite the Mansion House.where he willremain for 4 weeks.Folly appreciating theE0 ,11M401.11 that IV=reposed in

him on his former visim,he am es his patients
and friends, that binaim will be as heretofore,tomerit their confidence and good will. On Mr. We. last

visit to this place, be had over 300 purchasers for his famed
PANTASCOPIC AND TINTED SPECTACLES.llie treatment of the Eyes Is peculiar. and only practicedby himself, and cooeideriog his vast experience, no one'Mould neglect seeing him who k troubled in the slightest

degree withany failure of theeight. Every pair of thenfipeotacies warranted to last from 10 to 12 years.CONSULTATION FERE.
Office Hours from SA. M., till a P. H. tang 22-11

NEW ADVERTISEMENT 6
PUBLIC SALM,

WILL BE SOLD AT ru nut , p
Friday, Fertomber 11. 1543, at Pt 0'c1,,,i,

the house of Dr. Usury W. J,,husno. deres.ssi n.!"'
town. Barks wanly, Pa., the followiug
PERTT. to wit:

1 Slde•Board, 12 Cane-Seat fibers 12
Wash Stands, S Lookinglasses, 1 Towel Recs. 3
lie Oroemeets, 4 docile, hairs. nod Forks I w
2 Tables. 2 CanwSeat Rocking Choirs.
Chairs, 1 Reading Rocklun Chair, 1fall Bid..
Sett Lot of Plates, and a large lot or ltueon-nni.,
her Vessels, Silver Spoons and Forks, BritNl/111/1
Earthenware, Iron rota and Rettig.,

MOM 'rubs , DernijOblk., 1 Ice C„lt7,,t. lot ..1 ,
Wood, I Extra Gold Watch, d vO.O 'Watch l'n,nt.
Pocket Books, 2 Segar Cases, 1Fora, 7 Flat
Window Shades, lot of Carpet, 1 lot of Thad :„1 f, '•
ILa lo' t,'Pogi eln:B ll, lt vr e'C C anas staonr, d2Bß o itr ti dearj ,' S"P ' S'l 's ;ri tac7, 444...,lt 4:::' 'lsu: ':..noes, tiny and Gate, 2 Book Cases.

Also, a fon AinDIOAL LIBRARY, 11l Is• . . .

INSTRUMENTS and a large lot of 'cgs
Bridle Bolts, Rad many othergoods too noes:NEE, E
MOD. The sale of the Medical idhrs ry and
meats and Medicines,will CJIMIIPIIC4shoal !A1.,.
the Medical men are most eocpacetalty
they will be positively hold at that BUM

Conditions of mile will be med.. Sown es EE,
sale by P.T. BRENDLIs 0EH, )

W. M. CBIx.
sag 22-01] J. B. RHOADS, AEI:MeI-it •. •

FOR SALE.
ONE HALF, OR THE WHOLE OP Tift

Allentown Steam Forge and Ant eFactory,
Now doing ao extenAlve and prolitahla Loal anti, I. • !,„.

for galson very sway terms nod at a larsain
11141 t went in located in the Itorongli of
canal/none to the Lehigh Valley Rxilrond,
one of the woalthieet and moat proi•pnron,, Iron
theauto• withina few !morn of Noir•York and 1,,
pain, and pennants a coo and MCI addeal,,n ~ •,,

for Inventmoeit.
For particulars, inquire of the nnilereigund ,

MARX & RUNIC, A ttorene% o
Rog 220863-41] allsoiher. e,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IFIAT 7;1

following !Mated persons have filed 11h.h•
their Administration ou the &Oates of the
names are undermentioned, in the Registet.'e ,
for the County of Barks, and (hot the e.tne N./0i
ed t.d, the Opphfing• Cnurtnf Bake COMP fq
and allowance, on ;Tburellay, the 17thday
Boit, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, et the Court
the Cityof Heading, viz:

Filed May 1. Account of Nieholda Heal.
ur Adam Rollienborger.

Filed May2. Acc•inut of %oda! fI. Loo-an,
Esther Ado De Turk.- -

Filed May 4. Account of Chsrlea
Henry Robs, deceased.

Filed May G. Account of Daniel J. Wornor ..s
B. Scull, Executors of Samuel Brlner.dare t.e4

Filed Hoy T• iceouid of Andrei,/ 3i. g
f Johamm L. Terry.
Filed May 9. Accountof Ezra Heed rtudlV/1941“ fay

:xecutora of Elizabeth Bend. deraa.4,l.
Filed May IS. Account of Johu Cronreth

villa Crourath. Administrators of Jobe Croat:4l..l,
Filed May IS Account of Jared Price, Minim-is, o

Thorium Price, deceased
Filed May 22. Account of Samuel D. Ile%

John Olnginger, deceased, who was the Geardi,s
Itobrbach, late Marla Siesholtz.

Filed May 26. Account of William ilhomer, Guarder
Lydia Derr.

Filed May 26. Account of William Mom, (.1
Daniel K. Derr.

Filed May 21$. Account of Daniel BMdr, Trattt? 4,1
Moore. deceased.

Filed May 2d. Acconntor Jesse Moore and 11nu,..112,
Administrators of George Moore, deceased .

Filed May 27. Accoant of .Jeremiah Exf ,o:
of Bonneville Mengel, deeeeeed.

Filed May 27. Account of David R. Rferfig, Untrfis-
Solomon R. Mettle.

Filed Jutted Account of Philip Spobu
Rachel Jane Lath.

Filed June s. Account of David R. N. Maug.a,
latralor of ['PAMioh R. Mauer, ducce ,c4.

Filed June4. Account of Jobe M. Alfa xrhi
Spengler, Administrators of Jacob Spookier. deesual.

Filed June 4. Account of Samuel Freeman, n.lcuef:
for of Elizabeth Freeman, deceased.

Filed June6. Account of Jac Schaeffer,
for of Elizabeth Feguley, deceased.

Filed Jane DJ. Account of Pula 6, livalk, ahs]t:7'
for of John D. Kuehl., deceased.

Filed Jane IS. Account of Willougliby Fee-ism:el
Administrator of John Fensteriniteber, deceifel.

Filed June SO. Account of Adele Weidensail, Alm -
tretor of Mary Magdalena Moore, deceased.

Filo June80. Amami. of Daniel Gran, dholihs:ic
of Frederick Gran, deneaneJ

Filed July G. Account of John Richard, halhiakr.
of Elizabeth Moyer, deceased.

Filed July 7. Account of Isaac Schroeder,
for of Caroline Schroeder, deceased.

Filed July 8. ACCUIIIICof George W.
seiniatrater of Intille Hinittlelhetker, &coined.

Filed July 8. Account of John Troutman m.l G-:
Reedy, Executors of Jacek. Troutman, ddr.i.-ea.

Filed July 17. Account of J. Daniel itel.road, Al-
Janitorof George kohrbach, deena..ed.

Filed July 21. Accountof Addison W. Sti•aall,ll:.,
traitor or John irtor, deceased,

Filed July H. Account of Susan A, ,sarstihtl,
triad% of Dr. John U. Marshall, deceased.

Filed July 25. Account of Henry 13. Baru told
G. Bare, Executors of Catharine Gernaud,

Filed July /9. Account of J. Daniel ituurlaun,
for of Inane Itolirbach, deceased.

Filed August 1. Account of Charles Reinert :al
Ticino-ft, Eueentere of Marin &Boort, damaged.

Filed August 4. Account of Booneville Kohn
KeimPlAdminintratore of Onorge Keim, dece.i...l

Flied Augnat 5 Account of Samuel Lion, Ada,
for of Isaac Haack, docealied.

Filed Augnot O. Account of William It pp. Tit.-1.•
the sale of Beal Estate of Magdalena Betio., avc.,

Filed August g. Account of Adorn Dundor, Liaa.
of Elias Dundor.

Filed August 7. Account of David Schuni.ler,..s....
Executors of George Price, deceased.

Filed August 13. Account of Cyrus Weill, Tea,:
Benjamin KurtS, deceased.

Eyed August 14. Accouot. of 11.11. Mango, EN,ql

Jacob Weaver, deceased.
Filed August 15 Account of Jatnes ltetb, .l

Administrators of George Ruth. deceased.
Filed August 15. Account of Charles Si. Cliukta,Alu

(aerator of Charles Brooks, deceased.
Filed Afloat 1.5. Amnia of William, Dania] I;=,

110 i Marberger, damliatati&kota aC llsra barn MAIL::
deceased.

Filed August 15. Account of NittbAribil !.

Pott, Administrators of Jobs Pott, deceased.
Filed August 15. AccOnikt of Philip Albright,

trator of Cats Moyer, deceased.
Flied August 15. Accountof Williato

Istritor of Thomas Baird, deceased,
Filed August 15. Account of Lewis Brauer, ed,,,

trator of JosephKendall, deceased.
Filed August la. Account of Lewis tirn.sr,

Sarah R. Dundor.
Flied August 17. Account of Charles A hal ILI):

L. Pauli, Executors-of Ruth L. Dadls, deem:c.d.
Flied August 17_ ancannt of Daniel Lerch .t.11ci...

for of Mien Shearer, deceased.
Filed Auguat 17. Account of Amos B. Wannet.f.s.

for of James S. ltickley, deceased.
Filed August 17. Account of Charles

for of David Ely, late of the city of Itoadial..l, o,-:
DRN.IIIIIOI R. LlEr. filjr}}

Register's Office, Rentltog, August di, 16•13-1 t

AUTUMN GOOD
2043..-vrix) miTwor

HAS JUST RETURNED FRONI THE
CIPAL markets, with slave and dialed as-ortt

1411111
Comprising dieWent Priuktngr. or

MUSLIN DE LAIN
AMERICAN PRINTS,

BLEACHED & BROWN 1-11.;krr
—ALSO—-

AUSTRALASIAN CREPE,
TURIN CLOTH,

CASHMERES, PRINTED AND I'LAIN
Oingbanss, Oheck, ticking, Plaunnin, tThi

White Canton Flannels, blenched and Coi.‘nd
lags, Hickory Striped and Cords, SEc , ,

—ALSO—

BROAD CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
SATTINETS AND UNION OASSIBIERC,
HEAVYDRILLS AND COTTONADES,
NANKEENS AND NANKENETS,
MERINO, CASSINERIII AND SAXONY STRIPE.,A General assortment of Vesting and Lim , A Aaug 22

E. & H. T. ANTHONY,;
MANUFACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC friATER:' „"

&O 1 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

CARD PHOTOGRAPIIS.otsigmeaty?UFE M
lent. (to which midi:one °alter cont ilau‘u7ity Wu; sui'
Portraite Of Itmtneet Americans, etc '

viz:
72 MAJOR•HENBRALS, 525 STATII4I IRN.190 DRlO..GENRRALB, 127 DIVINES,

2.59 COLONELS, 113 AUTHORS,
54 LIEUT.-COLONELS, 3O ARTISTS,

207 OTHER OFFltlliits, 112 STailS.
SO NAVY OFFICERS, 40 PliosllN •

147 PROMINENT FOREIGN looliTtisit,
2,500 Copies of Works of Att,

fueludingreproductions of the most celehrsul
ralutluse, Statues, &o. Catalogues seut ..a
St.wiPi An order for One Dozen ricrr
Centime will be Oiled on receipt of 611.seit ""/

mail, free.

Of thesewPHOTOGRAPHICvarietyALBUYi• .•e manufacture a great , rnaglv:
frona 55cent. to $5O each. •

Qat' ALRUN6 haul ihe repaistiop of •
beauty and durability to any others. The
canbe seat safely by mail at a peAsesThe more expensiveeau be Rent ny esow-

We also keep a large anortuloa:
STERESCOPES & STERESCOPIC 1; 1114,
Our Catalogue of thew) will lo seat to MI

ealpt of Ramp.
E. & H

,
T. ANTHONY.

Motaufaxturara ofPhotogropoic
OI BROADWAY, NNW-YORS

Friendsor relatives of, prominent military ion s
for a favor by seeding tie their Illteuedoes
Mill be kept carefully and returned noinJ ore.' ,

FINE aLuusis MADE TO ORDER for Cona, ",',
present to their Pastor, or for other porpato,
issorlytionv, dta ismi,

FOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, A l'tibo
assortment of Pittsburgh, Boston sod

wire of every dolorlytten.


